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The Ever Prosperous
J. L B. McCready, Publicity Agent for Prirince Edward Island,

Briefly Reviews Conditions in That Smallest Province 

Agriculture At Its Best — The Fox Industry Coming Into 

Its Own—Other Activities Which Maintain Prosperity.
carloads have been Shipped since the 
operation was begun. So successful 
has this Government enterprise prov
ed to be and so much appreciated by 
the farmers that It Is In contempla
tion to establish à second mud dredg
ing and shipping plant In the western 
part of the Island.

Co-operative dairying, Introduced 
years ago under the guidance of Dr. 
Robertson, speedily obtained wide ex
tension. Poultry 
has been greatly and profitably stim
ulated by the operation of egg circles, 
which have been multiplied, and have 
standardized our egg products, so that 
island eggs now command top prices. 
Many of our farmers now turn out 
$500 worth of egg* and poultry yearly 
Where, before the annual value produc
ed In these lines was negligible. Neac- 
ly $350,000 worth of eggs alone were 
co-operattvely disposed of last year 
In the province. Co-operation Is be- 
Ing extended In various lines of mar
keting, buying and selling, that I need 
not enumerate. Perhaps enough has 
been said to establish the truth of 
the Food Board’s statement that the 
island Province has devoted itself 
somewhat seriously to the business of 
farming and has attained a positon of 
precedence among the eastern prov
inces of the Dominion In that regard.

Our farmers make up nearly 80 per 
cent, of our people and the 
Joying prosperity, which

states and foreign countries, includ
ing Norway and Japan, brought to the 
Island not less than a million dol
lars.

hsherler li»vc lor ya»re last com- Contributory causes or our present 
i1 manded higher prices than ever admitted prosperity have been the car 

I [ tore. ferry to the mainland, the mussel mud
Incidentally because our soil is nat- industry, and the system of co-opera- 

! urally fertile and very easily tUled. tjye industry adopted In our farming 
Ï- our farms well equipped with good operations.

S' lire stock, farm machinery and lmpte - M ,hs . th „named

I such that we h «i an dnJw* our winter Isolation ift the winter o/
I U0» of rainfall and sunshine during m,.18 glvln^ UfJ 9lnCe that date con.
■ the growing sea8°“ . 1011 tinuous communication throughout the

A* shown by the Cenauayear with the outside world. The 
I Prince Edward Island . 41 great gain has been that we can now

■ vatc8>;oiPOtat0 «‘Uinaf ‘21 907 9»G 3htp our to outside market!
. 1 bushels, as against 11.907.J9 ^ every day of th

! tilt.l?kea 1̂OP8xîtr^?Ug^itla Before we had 016 car ferry all our
New Brunswick and -' products shipped outwards and all 
whos * combined area is 24 times> *» merchandlse coming Inwards had to 
great 2,184 square miles aga „ b0 twlce transshipped from cars to 
49,413 square miles. otearner and from steamer to cars on

As shown by the sa™® both sides dt the strait. Now them
i value of field crops, anlïnaft» and theli onjy onQ transshipment. With tb ) 

products and fruits per farm waa, toi toroadeo|ng of the gauge of the Island 
the year. In Pflnce Edward Island, Ilallwayi promised during the oomln ï 
$885, In New Brunswick $584 and in munmier, all transshipment will bo 
Nova Scotia $460. obviated and our products will bo

The Census of 1911 also showed the i^ert broad-gauge cars at th 1 
value of farm Implements and nuwht-: of production and will go
nery, per farm, to be, In Prince through to destination without 
ward Island, $246; In New Brunswick, ebBngei Again, before the car ferry 
$167, and in Nova Scotia, $87. wne In operation we had pot the prlvi.

Comparing the Canadian provinces. legA o[ heated oars in winter and ct 
the Food Board finds that only one. refrigerator cars In summer in which 
Prince Edward Island, seriously de to ship our perishable products. Thes> 
votes itself to farming. Following 1» ar0 now available at Borden, and wl.l 
a table showing the number of cattle, fl0on be available wherever required, 
sheep, hogs and poultry per square and wm prove to be of Immense ber- 
mlle in thê three eastern provinces etflL As It is even, now, our farmers 

Poul and producers get much more nearly 
tie Sheep Hogs try the mainland prices tor their product, 

41 26 841 than ever before. And that Is no In-
10 3 44 considerable gain.

5 8 8» our mussel mudjndustrÿ is unique.
Musesl mud, made up of the shelli 
and decayed bodies of shellfish, Is 1 
very valuable fertilizer, of whlci 
there are vast deposits in the bay) 
and estuaries about our coasts. Some 
three years ago the Provincial Go - 
ernment too thought to make this po
tential wealth available for the farm
ers and established at Mldgell, on St. 
Peters Bay, a dredging plant, equip
ped with steam dredge, wharf and 
railway sidings. This is owned anl 
operated by the Government which 
delivers the mud on the cars at cost, 
to all applicants. It Is thus distribut
ed to many different railway poln s 
covering two^hirds of the are» 0f the 
Island, besides a considerable distri
bution by scows and water carriage to 
nearer places. From the beginning 
tile demand has far exceeded the su> 
ply, although nearly four thousand

Why are times good in Prince Ed
ward Island? Chiefly because our 
staple products of the farm and the

1
and egg production

♦ ;

ong with
their numbers makes for general good 
times. They also enjoy the benefit of 
the lowest taxation known In Canada, 
or In North America. Our merchants 
profit by serving a community. so 
compact and of such large purchasing 
power. The ordinary dwelle 
city and towns, and especially the 
salaried class, are not equally well 
off, and complain somewhat of the 
high cost of Mvlng, but their com
plaint Is In an undertone, and never 
before was the hope for the future 
higher throughout the community In 
general.

New Interest has of late developed 
in the creation of local manufactur
ing industries. A Joint committee of 
the City Council, Retail Merchants’ 
Association, Board of Trade and Ro
tary Club, have the matter In hand. 
Ijocal factories, impracticable before 
the days of the car ferry, now look 
promising. Rest assured that P. E. 
Island Is still on the map and will ap
pear in brighter colors within the 
next tew ye&ng

4
Cat-

r In our
P. E. Island .... 62 
Nova Scotia .... 13 
New Brunswick .. 8 

It is to be borne in mind that lu 
ordinary live stock per square mil l 
the Maritime Provinces lead all ott
er»,' with Nova Scotia In second place, 
New Brunswick third. Ontario fuurtl 

PrinceQuebec fifth and so on down.
Edward Island Is far in the lead, wit\ 
a proportion of over tour to one as 
compared with Nov* Scotia.

And yot this 1s bull half the etory of 
pre-eminence In llvu 

The above table take# no *c-
the Island’s
Block.
count of our silver foxes, the mort 
valuable of all farm animal», one el1- 

three horses, orver fox being worth 
five cows, or, say sixteen hogs or 

In silver foxes wo have far 
than all the rest of the worl 1

sheep.
* more

combined. Our last year’s produotic 1 
of fox pelts, sold In New York, St- 
Louis and l»ndon, and of breed In $ 
foxes, sold In a sepre of provinces.

Editor’s Note—The above was writ
ten by J. E. B. McCready. Publicity 
and Immigration Agent for Prince 
Edward Island.7
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The Canadian Government, in order to assist 
in the establishment of direct trade connec
tions with other countries, is now engaged in 
completing a programme of building cargo 
steamers, comprising 60 vessels with a total 
tonnage of 325,000 tons.

Information relative to marine freights and 
towards assisting the development of direct 
trade connections with overseas countries 
will be gladly furnished on application to:—

D. O. WOOD
Traffic Mgr., Export & Import Dept.

Canadian National Railways
TORONTO, ONT.

“W$e 2s>iae of transportation tfiat builds 
and binds a fiction ”

56,000 mile» ml 
telegraph lee#14,000 mile» of

travertinf every Province in Cenadm’s Dominion and directly aqreihg 
the greet Sea Porte of

HALIFAX ST. JOHN SYDNEY QUEBEC 
MONTREAL VANCOUVER VICTORIA

GEO. STEPHEN.
Poes. Traffic Mgr. Freight Traffic Mgr*.

ONT,

C. A. HAYES. H. H. MELANSON.
Vic-Pta,

TORONTO

*
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imperial Double High Oven Range
I Transforms the ordinary kitchen into an ideal modem workshop

tor the housewife.
»
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Two “Daylight” Ovens
Of Large capacity, that can be used at the same time with equally good results: 

One fire will accomplish double work. No stooping, with its attendant backache, in 
order to use the ovens. No burned hands or arms and no opening of oven doors m 
order to see how the bread is cooking or if the roast is ready for the table.

Coal or wood can be used with equal success.
Fawcett Hot Blast Fire Box, used in every Fawcett Range, is a feature which can t 

be equalled, much less excelled. . , . _
The Fawcett Imperial trims them all as a Cooker and Baker. You cant beat it.

jJsk your dealer to show you the Fawcett Line or write direct.

CHARLES FAWCETT LIMITED
3ACK.VI LLiE • N *B - CANADA
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